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"We Did Our Best!”

It's already the middle of October and the weather is getting colder each day. How is everyone doing? 
This year's seminar stayed with me longer than normal. I then asked myself why that was but I can't seem to find 
the reason. The seminar however is over now. 

Every year as I start preparing for Suganuma Sensei's seminar I get more tense for some reason. This year I think  
I was telling myself “Do your best! Right now do your best preparing! As long as I do my best I won't regret the 
outcome regardless how it turns out...”. I wanted everyone to know my message so one day I told everyone at the  
dojo “Do our best! Do your best! Do my best!”. I think everyone understood me right away. Since then my 
worries and nervousness slowly went away and everything started to go well. I am not sure why. I just wanted to 
put our best effort on each task we had to do. 

During the three days of the seminar there were many people on our tatami mat training hard. We had many 
participants from other dojos like Nanaimo Aikikai, Victoria Aikikai, Westcoast Aikikai, North Shore Aikikai,  
Vancouver West Aikikai, UBC Aikikai, Granville Aikikai, and other dojos. It was very nice seeing Suganuma 
Sensei politely greeting each one of them. It made me feel very warm in my heart. This year I held Sensei's hand 
only twice and I was very nervous. Sensei smiled and said “you seem nervous”. That's right, Sensei! I was more 
nervous than teaching in front of my students!! That tension got slightly better later when I had beer and alcohol  
at dinner with Sensei. On the way back from dinner Suganuma Sensei noticed shining stars in the dark sky and 
said “Beautiful stars...”.  I replied to him “Yes, they are beautiful...”. I felt a little shy saying that but I felt nice 
and warm again in my heart. Maybe he was worried about me driving after the dinner party. When we parted he 
said “please drive safely...”. I drove safely and arrived home safe. There were a lot of smiles and laughters during 
the three days.

Suganuma Sensei, thank you very much. We will come visit you next Spring. Sensei, when you see the beautiful  
stars in Fukuoka, please think of the time you spent in Canada. Until then I will be looking at the stars here...

Tamami Nakashimada



” ”ベストを尽くしてやりました！
 
早くも 10  月半ばになり、日々寒くなってまいりました。皆さんお元気ですか？
私はと言うと。。。やっと講習会の余韻から抜け出しかけています。今回は余韻から抜け出す時間が結構か
かりました。どうしてかな？と自分で問いかけてみたのですが、理由ははっきりしないのです。ただただ、
終わってしまったと言う感じなのです。

いつもの事なのですが、先生の講習会の準備を始めたその時から、何かしら緊張感が増してきます。準備を
”進めていく中で、今年は特に、自然に、自分に何度もこの言葉を言いかけていたような気がします。 ベス

トを尽くそう！今はベストを尽くして準備をしよう！ベストを尽くせば結果がどうであれ、後悔がないはず
” ”だから。。。 この私の気持ちを会員の皆にも伝えたかったある日、私は道場で皆に呼びかけました。 Do 

our best! Do your best! Do my best!" 皆はそれを直ぐ感じてくれたようで、それからだと思いますが、いろいろ
自分の中にあった準備段階での心配、不安などが晴れてきて準備が着々と進んで行きました。何故か分りま
せん。私は準備の一つ一つにもっと心を込めたかったのです。
 
講習会の三日間、畳の上はたくさんの稽古人で活気が溢れていました。ナナイモ合気会、ビクトリア合気
会、ウエストコースト合気会、ノースショアー合気会、バンクーバーウエスト合気会、UBC合気会、グラ
ンビル合気会と他道場からの参加も多くあり、菅沼先生はお一人お一人に丁寧に挨拶をされてありました。
そのお姿を拝見し、私は暖かい気持ちになりました。今年は先生のお手に触れることが出来たのは二回のみ

” ”でしたが、とても緊張していた私に先生は 緊張してるね！？ とニコニコしながら言われました。まさにそ
の通りです、先生！みんなの前で毎日指導しているとき以上に緊張しました！！その緊張感は先生とご一緒
させていただきました食事会での私のビールとお酒で少し緩和させていただきました。その夕食会の帰り

” ” ” ”道、真っ黒な空に輝く星を見られ、先生が 星がきれいだね。。。 と言われ、 きれいですね。。 と答えた
私は少し照れくさかったのですが、またとても暖かい気持ちになりました。そしていつも先生は帰り際に飲

” ” ”酒運転をご心配されてか、私に 気をつけてね。。。 と何気なく言われました。頂戴しましたその言葉 気
”をつけてね。。。 を唱えながら無事に家にたどり着いた三日間でした。そして、皆さんの笑顔が絶えな

かった三日間でもあったように思います。
 
菅沼先生、有難うございました。来春は私たちが先生に会いに行きます。先生、それまで福岡のきれいな星
を見られた時は、またカナダのことを思い出してください。私はここでその星をいつまでも見ていま
す。。。。
 
中嶋田玉美

Shohei Juku Dayori (October 2009)

Seminar in Vancouver
I visited Canada  to  attend  the  seminar  hosted  by 
Shoheijuku Aikido Canada  (Main  Instructor  Mrs. 
Tamami  Nakashimada),  also  co-sponsored  by 
Vancouver  Shomonkai  (Main  Instructor  Mr. 
Masaru Kiyota). I left Fukuoka on September 24th 

and came back on the 29th . This was my 12th time 
visiting  there.  This  year  many  people  who  are 
outside  of  Shoheijuku  showed  up  from  various 
parts of Canada. With 90 people attending at one 
point,  we had  to  be  careful  of  each other  during 
practice.  We  had  4  training  sessions  and  testing 
during the three days. At the end of the seminar we 
paired  up  to  give  each  other  a  seitai  (Japanese 
massage) to massage our tired bodies.  I felt  both 
Shoheijuku and Shomonkai have very strong basics 
and a good training atmosphere. 

Seminar for Shidoin
There was a seminar for Shidoin after the testing 
on Sunday September 13th at 1:30pm. Shidoin from 
all  dojos  under  the  direct  supervision  of 
Shoheijuku and Kyushu Gakuren participated. The 
theme  was  “The  basic  techniques  and  their 
variations”. 

The  15th Anniversary  of  the  University  of 
Kitakyushu Aikido Club
On  Saturday  September  19th the  University  of 
Kitakyushu held an enbu-kai to commemorate the 
15th Anniversary of its Aikido Club.

The 10th Anniversary of the Seijinjuku
An enbu-kai was held at Beppu Arena to celebrate 
the  10th Anniversary  of  the  Seijinjuku  (Head 
Instructor  Mr.  Toshitsugu  Mitsui).  Mr.  Hiroshi 
Hamada,  City of  Beppu Mayor  was also there  to 
observe this event.



Shohei Juku Dayori (October 2009)

Seminar in Chikugo Area
We had the seminar and testing for Chikugo area at 
Kurumebudojo  on  September  21st.  There  was  a 
party afterwards at an Indian restaurant. 

The Harvest moon
walking around the pond
all night long

Basho

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      21      年      10      月）  

バンクーバーで講習会
祥平塾合気道カナダ(中嶋田玉美氏代表）主催,バ
ンクーバー祥門会（清田勝氏代表)共催の講習会
の為カナダを訪問。九月二十四日福岡を発ち同
二十九日帰国しました。今年で十二回目の訪問
でしたが、今回は祥平塾会員以外の方々もカナ
ダ各地から参加、九十名を越す時間もあり、お
互い周りを気にしながらの稽古となりました。
三日間で四回の稽古、審査。講習会の最後は二
人一組になり整体で疲れた身体を揉みほぐしま
した。祥平塾、祥門会、共に基本をしっかりと
身につけ夫々いい雰囲気の中で稽古しておられ
るのを感じました。
 
指導員講習会
九月十三日(日)昇段昇給審査の後、午後一時半よ
り指導員講習会を実施。祥平塾直轄道場傘下道
場の指導員と全九州学連の幹部が参加。今回は 
” ”基本わざとその変化 をテーマに行いました。
 
北九大十五周年
北九州市立大学合気道部創立十五周年記念演武
会が九月十九日(土)同大学内にて開催。
 
聖人塾十周年
聖人塾(三井敏嗣氏代表)の開設十周年記念演武会
が別府アリーナで開催。浜田博別府市長もご臨
席、見学されました。
 
筑後地区講習会
九月二十一日(祝)久留米武道場にて筑後地区講習
会と審査が行われ終了後近くのインド料理店に
て懇親会が行われました。
 
。。。名月や池をめぐりて夜もすがら。。。 

芭蕉

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Good  Morning!  I  met  him  again.  Someone  is 
feeding him again. See you.  Haru

  おはよー！ やっぱり会えました。誰か餌つけし
ています。またね。ハルさんより

This (above message) is from Haru-san. It sounds 
like she is doing well, enjoying Aikido and jogging 
everyday.  When I see Haru-san, I notice that  she 
knows what she likes and she has passion for it. I 
envy that. She acts very quickly on what she wants. 
When people know what they like they seem to be 
more energetic and lively. I think people who are 
working  towards  their  goal  are  lucky.  Haru-san! 
Take  care  of  your  health!  Don't  think  about 
practicing Aikido with a wild boar!

Tamami Nakashimada

春さんからのお便りです！相変わらず元気に、
毎日合気道、ジョギングと楽しんであるようで
私も嬉しいです。春さんをみていて思うこと

 は、自分の好きなこと がはっきりしていて、好
きなことに対しての情熱がぎらぎらしていて羨

”ましいくらいです。好きなことに対しては 即行
”  動 の人だと思います。好きなことを持っている 
人って生き生きしていて、元気。好きなことに
向かって行っている人って幸せな人だと思いま

” ”す。春さん！身体に気をつけてね！ 猪 相手に
 合気道の稽古は止めてくださいよ！

 中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

Sorry I haven't been in touch for a while. Yesterday 
and today we had blue sky which we haven't had 
lately.  I'd like  to  write  about  our  family's  happy 
incident. 

One  day  I  found  a  fat  green  caterpillar  in  a 
Japanese pepper tree. The next day I wanted to take 
a picture of it so I looked for it and couldn't find it. 
A few days later I found a little bug on a leaf of a 
pepper  tree  that  had more  leaves on it  but  I still 
couldn't  find  the  beautiful  green  caterpillar.  I 
thought  it  might  have turned  into  a chrysalis  but 
then I saw a swallowtail butterfly on the back of a 
Calanthe  leaf.  It  looked  like  it  may  have  just 
hatched from its cocoon. I quickly took a picture of 
it. It didn't fly away right away. After a while when 
I went to look at it again it was not there. Today 
when I went  to  look at  that  same leaf,  I saw an 
empty chrysalis. I will send those pictures. 

I am still drinking ginger tea. My body seems warmer 
and I sweat more. 

Koko

ご無沙汰しました。昨日今日と久しぶりの青空
です。我家の嬉しい出来事を久しぶりにお送り
してみます。

まず、ある日丸々と太った青虫君を我家の山椒
の木に見つけました。見つけた翌日に写真に記
録しておこうと探したのですが、見つかりませ
ん。数日後に少し残っていたしの方の葉にまだ
小さな虫を発見しました。でも綺麗な緑色した
青虫君は見当たりません。どこで蛹になってい
るのかなとおもっていたら、えびねの葉裏に生
まれたばかりと思われるアゲハチョウが止まっ
ています。急いで写真に撮りました。すぐ飛び
立つこともせずにじっと撮られるがままでし
た。しばらくして、その葉を見ているともうど
こにも姿を観ることが出来ませんでした。その
後ふと気がついて、今日のことですが葉をじっ
と観てみたら、羽化した後の抜け殻が残ってい
ました。写真をお送りしてみますね。
 
生姜紅茶続けています。心なしか身体が温か
く、汗をかくようになりました。

 ころ

 羽化したばかりのアゲハチョウ /
    Swallowtail butterfly just hatched

 蛹の抜け殻 /Empty chrysalis

I was thinking about the flu/cold season in relation 
to the dojo. A good protocol would serve us all... 
here are my suggestions.
 
1) Please wash your  hand with soap just  prior  to 
entering the dojo.

2)  Please  hand sanitizer  in  the  dojo  as  a  general 
practice.

3) If you are sick please stay home to protect others 
in the dojo.

4) Practice coughing into sleeve.
 
If anyone has anything to add, please do so.
 
Cheers
Mike



Messages from Members

Tama Sensei,

We have a healthy baby girl! Her name is Fuuka. 
We have been busy but  slowly adjusting.  I went 
back to work yesterday. Once I'm settled in, I will 
go back to the dojo. 

Hayashi

P.S. I am sorry I missed the chance to practice with 
Suganuma Shihan. Hopefully next time! 

タマ先生

元気な女の子が産まれました！「楓夏」と書い
て「ふうか」という名前にしました。まだどた
ばたですが、徐々に慣れてきて私も昨日から職
場に復帰しました。もう少し落ち着いたら道場
にも顔を出させていただきます！失礼します

林

P.S.また菅沼師範の稽古の機会を逃してしまいま
 した。。。今度こそは！

Suganuma Sensei Seminar 2009

Dear Tama Sensei,

Just a quick note thanking you for your hospitality 
at  your  seminar  this  last  weekend  and  for 
Suganuma  Sensei's  great  teaching  as  always.  We 
all  had  a  nice  time  and  enjoyed  practicing  with 
everyone and seeing your members again.

Hopefully see you soon, am talking to Tony about 
another date up here to practice together,  will  let 

you  guys  know when we decide  what  Sunday to 
hold the practice on.  

Best Regards JP

Joel Posluns, 6th Dan, Shidoin
Chief Instructor North Vancouver Aikikai

Good morning Tama Sensei,
I had a great time at  the seminar.  (thank you for 
encouraging me to get back in the dojo after  my 
back injury)  It  was really good to see Suganuma 
Sensei back in our dojo. He brings with him a very 
comfortable  feeling  of  calm and inspiring focus.  
The  atmosphere  was  very  good  this  year.  There 
was a lot of warmth between students, a feeling of  
shared interests  and experience.  Perhaps this  was 
encouraged  by  the  small  space  we  had  to  train 
within as there were so many people attending. I 
found that I had to centre my focus very carefully 
so as not  to disrupt  my neighbour.  It made for a 
more  conscious  effort  and  concentrated  study.  I 
enjoyed  practicing with people  I hadn’t  practiced 
with before, as well as seminar regulars. Moves I 
remember in particular, finding my & uke’s centre 
during  Katatedori  Nikyo  Ura  and  feet/hand 
placement  in  Ryotedori  Kotegaeshi.  I  liked  that 
practice!

Thank you Tama Sensei for your teaching, support 
and  encouragement  and  to  all  the  Senpai’s  with 
their  positive advice and practice  tips,  this  really 
helped me to focus and prepare for for my 2nd Kyu 
testing on the Saturday. I was very nervous for my 
test,  but  excited,  then  very relieved  when it  was 
over. I felt confident that I did the best I could do. 
When I watch the testing of students I am always 
impressed, I also notice that each year I recognize 
that the next Aikido level for me is attainable, that I 
am gradually improving and learning so many new 
things that I didn’t know last year. 

The social events this year were fun too. Saturday 
night sushi, very good food and live entertainment 
not  to  be  missed,  we  are  a  lively  bunch!!  On 
Sunday it was a real pleasure for me and Magda to 
host  the  gathering  in  the  afternoon  we  hope 
everyone had a good time, we did. Teddy was very 
impressed with our company that evening! We are 
looking forward to seeing the photo’s soon! 

See you at the dojo
KD 



Suganuma Sensei Seminar 2009

I really enjoyed  this  year's  seminar.  There  was a 
sense of a very peaceful and focused atmosphere. It 
was  great  to  be  able  to  learn  from  sensei  and 
practice  with  so  many  different  people  at  the 
seminar. I was very nervous before my test but at 
the same time I knew that I have practiced hard for 
it. I really appreciated everyone's encouragement. I 
felt  a  lot  of  support  from many members  of  our 
dojo, and it made a huge difference. The seminar 
was a great experience and I feel lucky I could be 
there! Thank you Tama sensei and thank you ALL 
for creating such a great event!

Magda

Dear Tama Sensei:

The spacious East room of The Community Centre 
Trout Lake, was crowded throughout of the three 
days  of  Aiki  Seminar  of  September,  celebrating 
Morito  Suganuma  Shihan,  8th  Dan,  his  40th's 
anniversary teaching ... the three days  were filled 
with  pleasant  atmosphere  and cooperation  in  any 
aspect  ...  Shorei  Juku  Dojo,  (sponsor)  brought 
together the participation of 8 dojos  and over 60 
participants  each  day  ...  Masaru  Kiyota  Sensei, 
head  of  Shomonkai  dojo,  did  a  superb  job  on 
translating  Suganuma  Shihan,  well  done  as 
usual .... great memories are left to Us all, and new 
experiences we felt in this Aiki learning process ... 
Thank you, Tama Sensei, Sempais and Kohais for 
your participation and help ...

peace and harmony, 
P.R. 

Hi Tama Sensei,
 
I  found  this  seminar  very  special.  As  we  talked 
before the seminar, I had a clear vision of how the 
seminar is going to be turn out. It turned out to be 
one of the best one I have attended! The general 
mood  between  Shomonkai  and  Shoheijuku  was 
very friendly. Other hi lights of the seminar was the 
attendance  of  5  different  Dojos.  It  gave  me  a 
chance  to  get  to  know  other  fellow  Aikido 
practitioners and establish a friendship. Suganuma 
Sensei’s teaching was great. What I take from this 
seminar  is  the  3  different  practice  levels  which 
Suganuma  Sensei  explained.  First,  practice  with 

Uke  graping  Nage.  Sencond,  practice  with  Uke 
without  connecting  to  Nage.  And  finally,  When 
Uke  attackes  Nage  receive  with  an  elemnet  of 
surprise.  Finally,  I  would  like  to  thank  all 
volunteers  who dedicated their  time  to make this 
seminar one of the memorable ones. Job well done 
by all!

Thanks,
Siamak

It  was  nice  to  have  great  weather  during  the 
seminar.  I am always  worried before  the seminar 
starts but as soon as it starts every day goes by so 
fast. Before I realize it, I am standing at the airport 
sending off Suganuma Sensei. It's just like a field 
trip when we are little; the time goes by fast when 
you are having fun. The seminar went well without 
any  problems  and  I  really  enjoyed  it.  Suganuma 
Sensei was great as always. I worked hard and had 
fun during the  three  days.  I  can't  wait  until  next 
year!

Shinobu

今回のセミナーはお天気にも恵まれてとても気
持ちの良い、すがすがしいセミナーでした。い
つも思うのですが、始まる前は大丈夫かな？と
思うのですが、始まったとたんにバタバタと楽
しい日は過ぎ・・・気がつくと、菅沼先生を送
りに空港に居る？小さいときの遠足と同じで楽
しいことは一蹴のうちに過ぎてしまいますね。
セミナーも何事も問題なく、とても楽しんで参
加できました。菅沼先生も相変わらず、素敵で
した。気合の入った気の引きしまった楽しい 3
日間でした。来年が待ち遠しいです！

偲

I am very happy that the Suganuma Sensei Seminar 
went quite well. As I said in my front message, I 
feel  it  was  due  to  everyone's  help  and  support. 
Everyone, thank you very much. I really appreciate 
your help. I looked at the pictures from the seminar 
and I see a lot of smiling faces. Regardless which 
dojo we belong to I felt that we were all connected 
through Aikido and O-sensei.  Through Suganuma 
Sensei I hope our Aikido friendship will spread out 
even more.  

Tamami Nakashimada 



Suganuma Sensei Seminar 2009

菅沼先生の講習会も盛大のうちに無事に終える
事が出来、大変嬉しく思っています。今年は私
のメッセージにも書いていますように、皆さん
が一団となって協力して下さったおかげだと強
く感じております。会員の皆さん、有難うござ
いました。心から御礼を申し上げます。出来上
がりました講習会での写真の数々を見させてい
ただきましたが、参加者皆さんの溢れんばかり

”の笑顔笑顔の連続。道場は違っても私たちは 合
”気道 ー翁先生で結ばれている事を実感致しまし

た。菅沼先生を通して、私たちの合気道の和が
ますます広がっていきます事を願っておりま
す。
 
中嶋田玉美

Belt Test Results : Congratulations On
Your Promotion!
 
We  had  a  test  on  September  26th during  the 
Suganuma Sensei seminar. 
 
1st  Kyu    Pedro
2nd Kyu    Magda, Katharine, Edi
3rd Kyu    Helen, Yasuko, Mike S
4th Kyu    Brain
5th Kyu    Gabliel and Marc
 
All  of  you  passed!  Congratulations.  You  all 
showed clear and strong basic movements on your 
tests and Sensei gave us good comments about your 
tests. Well Done!
 
Tamami Nakashimada

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 114-115)

Many people  say they are  busy yet  they  have  a 
vacant look in their eyes. 
 
Issai  Satou  said  in  his  book Genshiroku “People 
nowadays have a habit of saying they are busy. But 
when we look at them out of 10 things they have to 
do only a couple things are important and the rest 
are  not.  But  they think  they are  doing  important 
work  so  no  wonder  they  feel  they  are  busy.  If 
anyone is serious about achieving their goals, they 
should not get in that habit.”

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 114-115)

誰も彼も口を開けば忙しと
言いつゝどこかうつろなる眼よ
 
斉藤一斉の言志録にはこんなことが書いてあり
ます。
「今の人は口ぐせのように忙しい忙しいと言
う。しかし、そのしているところを見ると、実
際に必要なことをしているのは、十のうち、
一、二にすぎず、つまらないことが十のうち、
八、九である。そして、このつまらない仕事を
必要な仕事と思っているのだから、これでは忙
しいのももっともなことである。
本当に何かしようとする志のある者は、こんな
穴に入り込んではいけない」
と。

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  
 
September  was  a  good  month  for  training  in 
Gibsons.   We  restarted  our  children's  class  and 
April added another day to the schedule.  We have 
children's  class  on  Wednesday  afternoons  and 
Saturday mornings and eight children are registered 
in each class.   So far so good!   We have also had 
some  younger  ones  join  us  in  adult  class  lately. 
 Two  11  year  olds  and  a  13  year  old  boy.   It's 
amazing to me how fast these young men can pick 
up aikido movement!   The highlight of the month 
was,  of  course,  Suganuma  Sensei's  visit  to 
Vancouver.    I am very glad that  Brian,  Andrew, 
Howard, Gabriel, April & myself made it to all or a 
portion  of  the  seminar  (Sasha  and  Athena  came 
too.   Special  thanks  to  them  for  being  so  good 
while mum and dad were on the mats!!!).   What a 
great  experience  to learn from Suganuma Sensei. 
 He gives his  aikido away without  hesitation and 
always makes sure he goes around to train and take 
ukemi with everyone.  He would also make sure to 
take 15 minutes at the end of each class to answer 
any (and  I mean  any)  questions  that  people  had. 
There  was  a  wide  representation  of  local  aikido 
groups  present  for  each  class  as  well.   I  think 
Suganuma  Sensei's  students  (and  their  students) 
enjoy  a  good  reputation.   I  heard  from  several 
visitors that they not only enjoyed Sensei's aikido 
but  also  the  warm  and  friendly  response  they 
received from the local students.   Kudos to us that 
we see the benefit of reaching outward and facing 
the  risk  involved  in  "meeting  life"  instead  of 
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contracting inward and thinking we are protecting 
ourselves when only our ego is served.  I also want 
to  congratulate  Gabriel  Forbes  on  successfully 
passing  his  fifth  kyu  test.   Brian  Dubberley  also 
deserves praise for successfully passing his fourth 
kyu  test.   Both  Gabriel  and  Brian  handled 
themselves in a relaxed and concentrated way.  Our 
one  year  anniversary  for  Shohei  Juku  Aikido 
Gibsons is coming up.  We will fill you in as soon 
as  we  know  the  date  and  I  hope  everyone  can 
attend the training and the party afterward. 

Russ

Fall 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday, September 8th – December 1st  
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured Belt)
$78/13 sessions or $7/drop-ins

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, September 10th – December 3rd 
4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
$78/13 sessions or $7/drop-ins

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Saturday, September 12th – December 12th 
10:00am – 11:00am
$91/13 sessions or $8/drop-ins
(No Class on September 26th)

Parents & Kids Class (5yrs +)
Saturday, September 12th – December 5th 
9:15am – 10:00am
$72/12 sessions 

Adult class (13+ yrs) Ongoing Program
Regular Adult Class : 
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat 11:00am -12:30pm
$63/month, $42/month for student or 
$10.50/drop-ins 

Adult Beginners Class: 
Tuesday 6:00pm – 7:30pm
$32/month or $10.50/drop-ins for only taking 
beginners class on Tuesday

At Brentwood Elementary School:

Parents & Kids (5yrs+)
Wednesday, Sep 16th – Dec 2nd 
(No Class on November 11th)
6:30pm – 7:30pm
$110/11 sessions for one parent and one child 
$77/11 sessions for single adult and single child 
$7/drop-ins

Upcoming Events

Nov 1 (Sun) Gibsons Dojo's 1st Anniversary 
Visiting Gibsons Dojo

Dec 5 (Sat) Dojo Christmas Party

Dec 30 (Wed) End of the Year Special Class

Jan 2 (Sat) New Years Celebration First Class

Jan 9 (Sat) New Years Party

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle



Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

